Christmas and
New Year in the
Heart of the
Lake District

www.thewordsworthhotel.co.uk

Welcome to the
Wordsworth Hotel
Nestled in the historic village of
Grasmere in the world-famous
Lake District and surrounded
by some of the region’s most
iconic scenery, The Wordsworth
is a truly magical spot to spend
the festive season. Having
played host to European royalty,
American presidents and a string
of celebrities, the Wordsworth
Hotel has, throughout its long
history, been well known for
its warmth and hospitality.
This atmosphere continues
today, where you’ll find a home
from home ambience and the
perfect surrounds for a relaxed,
traditional Christmas.

With 38 individually designed
bedrooms and suites and cosy
lounges where you can settle
down in front of a roaring fire it’s
the ideal spot to retreat to after
exploring the Lakes.
A choice of sublime fine dining in
our Signature Restaurant or a real
ale in our Bistro the Wordsworth
will keep everyone happy.
Add to this our indoor heated
swimming pool and luxurious
organic spa and the Wordsworth
has all the ingredients for an
indulgent stay and a memorable
Christmas.

Christmas
Breaks

SUNDAY 23RD DECEMBER

MONDAY 24TH DECEMBER

Arrive to a welcome drink (including
mulled wine) and mince pies then settle
into your room and start relaxing ahead
of your festive break.

After breakfast, you have the morning
to spend as you please, perhaps having
a swim, a beauty treatment in our spa
(please book in advance) or buying
some last-minute gifts. Then join us on
a guided walk enjoying hot mulled wine
and treats en-route whilst taking in the
breath-taking views of Grasmere Lake.
If you would rather stay nice and warm
in the hotel, you have the option take
part in our festive quiz (and maybe win
a prize)!

In the evening, you will have the
opportunity to meet your hosts and
fellow guests before our celebrated
“Tasting Dinner” in our superb
Signature Restaurant accompanied
by generous glasses of fine wines to
complement the food and put you in
the Christmas spirit.

Arrive back to afternoon tea served
in the lounges in front of the open
roaring log fire. The evening will begin
with a champagne reception and
canapés before a candlelit dinner in the
Signature Restaurant. During and after
dinner, you will be serenaded by Peter
Hill our ‘Rat Pack’ entertainer singing
some festive favourites to get you in the
spirit. You may wish to visit St Oswald’s
Church for midnight mass with carols;
warm mulled wine and mince pies will
await your return.

Christmas Day

Boxing Day

TUESDAY 25TH DECEMBER

WEDNESDAY 26TH DECEMBER

THURSDAY 27TH DECEMBER

Start the day with a buffet style
breakfast and have the morning to open
your presents and prepare for a fabulous
6 course Christmas Gala Luncheon with
all the traditional trimmings, seasonal
touches and a glass of champagne.

Start the morning with a hearty Buck’s
Fizz Brunch, ahead of our famous
annual Charity Duck Race on the River
Rothay, where there will be many prizes
to be won as well as refreshments
served for the riverbank supporters.

It’s time for breakfast and farewells
or you may wish to extend your stay
with us.

At 3pm The Queen’s Speech will be aired
in one of our cosy lounges, with hot
drinks and homemade Christmas cake.
You may like to have a go at our annual
guess the weight of the Christmas cake
competition which is always great fun.

Return to the Hotel in time for tea;
maybe relax with a swim or sauna.
A superb 5 course Banquet Dinner
served in the Coleridge Suite and
followed by the arrival of our DJ to
get you dancing the night away.

We’ll be serving a festive buffet in the
evening followed by our Race in the
Lounges, a fun horse racing game for
all the family and with a prize for the
winner. Alternatively find yourself a cosy
spot to play board games or relax with
the family, see our magician perform
some close-up magic or pose for our
caricaturist (you will be given a picture
of your caricature to take home as a
memento of your stay).

New Year
Breaks

SUNDAY 30TH DECEMBER
Arrive at the hotel and settle into your
room. Then relax in front of the fire
with a traditional afternoon tea. In the
evening, you will have the opportunity
to meet your hosts and fellow guests
whilst enjoying our “Tasting Dinner”
and Signature Restaurant dishes
accompanied by fine wines. Why
not arrive in time to use our leisure
facilities or book a treatment in our
Aqueous ‘W’ Spa?

MONDAY 31ST DECEMBER,
NEW YEAR’S EVE
Start the day with a hearty Lakeland
Breakfast and then head to the River
Rothay for a totally quackers Charity
Duck Race. There will be prizes
and plenty of refreshments for all
supporters. Spend the rest of the day
at your leisure exploring Grasmere,
having a swim or pampering yourself
ahead of the celebrations to come.

TUESDAY 1ST JANUARY,
NEW YEAR’S DAY
Start 2019 in style with a restorative
Buck’s Fizz brunch ahead of an
optional guided walk taking in the
fabulous winter views of Grasmere
Lake and the surrounding area.
Return to the hotel for some hearty
savoury treats. Take part in our
special New Year quiz for a chance
to win a prize!
Join us in the evening for a Signature
Dinner accompanied by live
entertainment and then after dinner
try your hand at Roulette or Black
Jack – the winner takes home a prize.

WEDNESDAY 2ND JANUARY

Christmas and New Year 2018/19 Tariff
CHRISTMAS

NEW YEAR

EXTRA NIGHTS

3 NIGHTS

4 NIGHTS

2 NIGHTS

3 NIGHTS

DBB PER PERSON

BB PER PERSON

COURTYARD

£675.00

£745.00

£545.00

£645.00

£65.00

£50.00

CLASSIC

£715.00

£795.00

£575.00

£695.00

£75.00

£60.00

VILLAGE VIEW

£885.00

£955.00

£675.00

£795.00

£85.00

£65.00

GARDEN VIEW

£955.00

£1,095.00

£735.00

£875.00

£95.00

£75.00

JUNIOR SUITE

£1,075.00

£1,175.00

£795.00

£915.00

£115.00

£85.00

MASTER SUITE

£1,275.00

£1,325.00

£855.00

£995.00

£125.00

£95.00

SINGLE OCCUPANCY/
COURTYARD

£825.00

£925.00

£695.00

£785.00

£95.00

£75.00

ROOM CATEGORY

Prices are £ per person

A full English breakfast will be served
before departure to set you up for
your journey home. Or you may like
to join us for a Detox Day in our spa,
where you can enjoy a 30-minute
Detox treatment and an Infusion lunch
for just £59 per person.

BOOKING CONDITIONS AND PAYMENT
All reservations must be confirmed in writing or by email with an initial deposit of £250.00. Full pre-payment is required by 1st December 2018.
In the event of a cancellation we will refund your deposit if cancellation is made prior to 1st November 2018. If cancellation is made after 1st
December 2018 we will refund the amount we are able to re-sell your stay for (we may have to discount the stay in order to sell it). In the event
that we are unable to re-sell your stay then your payment will become non-refundable. We welcome cash, all major credit cards and cheque by
prior arrangement. VAT: Please note that VAT is included in the current rate (20%). We advise guest to take out insurance against cancellations at
this time of year.

Luxury Gift Vouchers

Christmas Warmer Package

A Wordsworth Hotel gift voucher can’t fail
to impress even the pickiest of recipients
this Christmas. With a range of choices
from short breaks to afternoon tea or spa
treatments you’ll find the perfect gift for
your nearest and dearest.

Your treatment will begin with a warm
spiced mud mask applied to your feet which
will then be wrapped and tucked up in a
pair of heated booties. You’ll then enjoy an
aromatherapy Indian head massage, performed
using a blend of festive spice, both warming
and calming. Pure bliss.

Buy your voucher securely online
www.thewordsworthhotel.co.uk/vouchers
and have it sent immediately by email or in
an attractive wallet by first class post.

Festive Afternoon Tea
Afternoon tea at The Wordsworth is a
quintessential Lake District experience,
served in our beautifully appointed lounges
or conservatory with a selection of freshly
baked handmade cakes, scrumptious
scones and delicious sandwiches using the
very best of locally sourced produce and
artisan breads. Afternoon tea is served
with one of our speciality teas or coffees,
if you feel like a real treat why not add a
glass of champagne… or two!
Served daily between 12pm and 5pm.
Price £22.95 per person.

Treatment time: 1 hour | Treatment cost: £50

Christmas Party Nights

Relax in our Organic Spa

Host a Christmas party at the Wordsworth
and celebrate the season in style, stressfree. Our function suites and private dining
rooms are available to hire year-round,
catering for a broad range of numbers and
budgets. To speak to our dedicated events
team please contact 015394 35592.

Escape the everyday and experience total
relaxation in our on-site spa. Whether you have
enjoyed a day out walking, cycling or sightseeing we are delighted to offer Grasmere’s only
pool large enough to swim! Relax in our jacuzzi
or warm up and gently soothe your muscles and
soul in our sauna. Why not treat yourself to one
of the fabulous and varied treatments with our
friendly therapists?
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